The Himalayan Giant Nettle, Girardinia diversifolia (Friis, 1981) , which belongs to the family Urticaceae, is locally known as Allo in Nepali in the eastern and central regions, and Puwa in the western part of Nepal. There are several vernaculars to name it: Bhangre Sisnu, Lekhko Sisnu, Thulo Sisnu, Potale, Nagai etc (Gurung, 1988) . Endemic to Himalayan region, it is one of the historically important nontimber forest products (NTFPs) for Nepal. It grows in the hill districts from east to west between the altitudes of 1200 to 3000 meter and can be found in the tropical areas of Asia and Africa (Friis, 1981, Shrestha and Hoshion, 1998) . Its fibre was previously used for weaving coarse cloths to make Dhokro (long sack) for putting grains and flour, fishing net, bag, Namlo (porter's head band for carrying Doko, Dhokro), Damlo (rope for tying cattle, buffalo, goat), Bhangre Topi (cap, hat), etc since generations. Use of Allo fibre had been declining before coming jute, synthetic and other products in the hills. There is a popular proverb in Nepali "Bhangra ko Topi lai Guyenli ko Phool" means good flower on rough cap, i.e. odd or not matching.
Allo is an under-shrub about 1.5m to 4m tall, armed with stinging hairs. It naturally occurs in forests. The species prefers sparsely shade areas. As a result of increasing pressure of population, its availability is declining, especially at lower altitudes due to destruction of habitat. In Sangkhuwasabha, natural stands are found beyond the normal area of the villages, in remote jungles. According to Sinha (1989) declining trend of Allo in the nearby areas for collection suggests need of planting to meet the increasing demand. As the species is shade loving, cultivation could be combined as an under-storey crop (Singh and Shrestha, 1989 ).
In the eastern hills, Sankhuwasabha district is well known for Allo product. Rais are famous for weaving Allo cloths (Joshi et al, 1989) . Shrestha (1994) reported that 95 percent out of 1029 families in four VDCs were using yarn spun from Allo. They have been extracting bast and spinning fibre to weave fashionable bags, sacks, mats, jackets, porter's headbands, cloths and castanets. Most items are made for home use and are sold in Melas, Bazaars at Dingla and Bhojpur (Dunsmore and Dunsmore, 2000) . The fashionable items have attracted the tourists and gained popularity.
Changing circumstances led higher demand of fashionable products of Allo. Hence the residents of Sangkhuwasabha started to harvest it extensively for weaving different materials to fulfil outsiders/ tourists' demand. As a result, natural stands have been declining despite the rules and regulation of the forest user groups, as they open for harvesting only from September to December (Shrestha, 2000) . The users have been applying local knowledge and implements for processing bast, for spinning and weaving. There is little information on ethno-botany, processing, weaving, marketing, and domestication practices. Therefore identification of the existing situation needed for better planning research and development works, for management and sustainable utilization to meet the increasing demand. In order to make better of the Allo business in a sustainable way, to identify the practices, constraints and opportunities through a study, surveys were planned with the following objectives in the proposed area.
To understand the existing situation of Allo works and its utilization To verify farmers' knowledge on the Allo growing environment To assess local processing techniques and materials for further improvement
Materials of methods
The study on Allo was conducted through the review of literature and field survey. (Gibbon et al, 1988 ) and live fence. Manandhar (1989) reported that decoction from leaf is used to treat headache, joints, and fever. It can be used for making blue dye and paper. The seed containing 10-12% oil could be used for soap and other oil based industries (Dunsmore and Dunsmore, 2000) .
Time line of allo works in the study area
Utilization of Allo was since generation in Nepal from the early stage of Nepalese civilization. However, the history of Allo works was as early as 2007 BS in the study area i.e. from the advent of democracy. Different informants had started the work at different years (Table 1) 
Availability and growing
Allo is known to grow naturally in the middle and high hills partly from east to the west of Nepal. It can be grown up to 3000 m above sea level however, it occurs beneath the forest canopy, mostly between 1500-2500m. Its availability has been declining with the increasing pressure of population especially at lower altitudes due to the need for tree cover. In Sankhuwasabha, natural stands found in forests are beyond the normal area around villages. In the remoter villages at higher altitudes it is available within day's walking distance.
Habitat: altitude, aspect and soil
Allo is found from mid hills (1400m) and high hills (up to 2500m) areas. The study site lying between this ranges housed different pockets of Allo from thin to dense populations. The natural stands are found commonly grown in relatively moist and shady land, which seems suitable habitat. The pockets located in the community forests of the study area represent it. Allo is therefore available in many parts however, this forest species as a major NTFP is not utilized in other areas like in the study area.
Most of the respondents (80.6%) reported that the best altitude for Allo is mid belt of mid to high hills (Table 1) . About 15 % mentioned mid altitude and its top region (2500m) to be suitable, but they were not confident about the exact altitude. Similarly, the suitable aspect for Allo mentioned by 48.7 per cent informants (Table 2) was west followed by the east (17%). Some informal respondents told north facing also to be suitable. As the aspects for Allo vary in other parts of the country, the respondents might have depended just on their locality. Therefore it is difficult to rely on this information only. Study of the aspect in other parts will give clearer picture in this regard. In case of soil type, black and fertile soil is the prerequisite. Above 93 % interviewees (Table  2 ) expressed the need of black fertile soil, which must be deep and well drained. Brown soil is also okay. Similarly, bank of streamlets is good for better growth.
Collection of bark (Bast)
Bast is collected from the community forests of each VDC in the study area. Bast collection has become a regular business and this activity is carried in organized manner. (Figure 2 ). Of the respondents, 42.6% collect green Lokta or bast from the forest. Only 9.1% purchase yarn for making clothes. 
Shade Requirements
Allo is a shade loving plant. It can tolerate frost, but may die if frost remains more than 3-4 days. Out of 77 interviewees, 50.6% mentioned that Allo requires maximum shade, and 31.2% mentioned optimum requirement (Figure 4 ). about 16 pols = 2.54 kg. The variation might be mainly due to maturity of Allo stem, and time of collection.
Processing
The villagers/ weavers have been using traditional methods for processing Allo fibre. It follows a number of steps such as drying green Lokta, boiling, washing, drying, mixing with Kamero mato etc. They also mix wood ashes with raw bast while boiling in water. Caustic soda is rarely used. Out of 77 respondents only one used caustic soda. While querying the reason, 84.4% replied that its use is unknown (Table 3) , 13% mentioned that caustic soda is not available. The green Lokta is dried for 2-3 days during sunny day before boiling.
Use of wood ash
Ash is the major processing material for cooking Lokta. It is produced from fuel-wood, while cooking food and other product. As the population pressure has been resulting in degradation of the community forest, the quantity of wood ashes required for boiling raw fibre was assessed to examine future sustainability on this product. All the informants anonymously expressed that there was no problem of fuel wood for ash making at present.
The result presented in Table 3 shows various reasons of using ashes, of which most (39%) replied that it helps to make easy for boiling, whereas 20.8% said easily to boil as well as make Jakhilma soft for spinning. It also eases to wash the yarn. It requires more ashes taking longer time for boiling. The quantity of ash required for boiling one Dharni of dry Lokta was 2 to 24 Mana (Table 3) , where 38.4% respondents noted 16 Mana, and 24.7% respondents noted 8 Mana (One Mana is about 250g). The extreme differences need to practically verify.
Respondents were asked for the time taken to reach Allo growing areas for collection. 39.5% needed more than 4 hrs.,whereas 24% requires 1-2 hrs to reach in the Allo pockets (Figure 3 ). 
Ratio of lokta, fibre and thread
The ratio or proportion of dry bark (Lokta) from green was different as reported by the respondents. The ratio between Jakhilma (Fibre) and bast as well as between thread and Jakhilma is presented ( Table  2 ). The farmers use their traditional measuring system, i.e. Dharni and pol, where one Dharni equals 
Use of kamero mato (Micaceous Clay)
The farmers use Kamero to make the fibre soft and easier for spinning. It also gives the thread white in colour. The 62.3% respondents told both purpose of using Kamero. Quantity of Kamero used for one Dharni of dry Lokta also varied from 2 to 16 Mana, however the mean is about 9 Mana. The result is presented in Table 4 . Reason for preferring local spindle Katuwa was also assessed. It was understood that majority people prefer Katuwa because it is easy for spinning whilst carrying out other work (Table 5) .
Dyeing
The Allo product makers of the study area have been gradually skilled and commercialized. They produce items according to the client demand. So some of them started to dye the thread and weave fashionable materials. In response to the query, 26.7% farmers found practicing to dye thread and cloths, while others still had not practiced at all. Dyeing of yarn is done with different plant products for making different colours. The locally available plants are Banmara to make light green or grey colour, Majitho for red, Dar for brown and Dudhilo to make light yellow colour. Dyes are prepared using bark and/or leaf of these plants with different proportion of copper sulphate, ferrous sulphate and potassium dichromate, which were made available by an NGO, Eco-Himal during training. The quality and color of fiber depends upon growing environment in the natural habitat. Dyeing for whitening of fibre is not necessary if Allo is grown under shady and moist places. Washing and cleaning is also easier. From sunny areas, Lokta fibre looks blackish in color and is difficult for washing. But the cloth from its yarn is strong. Lokta can be extracted up to the tip of the stem, but the fiber from upper part is weak. 
Weaving and knitting
Weaving is done in locally made wooden handloom. One can weave 2-2.5 m of cloth per day if everything is ready. Knitting is being popular due to its high demand. Hand knitting of Shawls, vests and other items by women found while walking for their farm work and by school girls while they go to and come from the school.
Marketing
Marketing of Allo products is generally done as per demand locally in the country and from abroad. Some products are exported to foreign country like UK, Germany and USA etc. For the knitted products like shawls, vests and others have markets in other countries.
Marketing of products from the study area done through Allo club and co-operatives formed in the villages. Eco-Himal and other NGOs had supported the farmers of Benchhong buying Allo products and timely giving the payment. Price of Allo cloth in the club and co-operative was NRs. 160-200 per meter. The thread is marketed locally at Rs. 600-800 per Dharni based on quality and location. Fine thread costs higher. A lorry of thread costs Rs. 5 to 10 based on the size. One shawl costs NRs. 400-600 as per quality and size.
Conclusion and recommendations
Allo works traditionally started to fulfill the household needs around 1950 has gradually transferred into commercial enterprise after 1984. The exploitation rate of Allo in the study area has been affecting availability and sustainability of raw material in the natural habitat. Indications of declining availability in the natural forests and increasing distances and time needed for collection in the study area suggest that Allo planting will be necessary to meet the rising demand. As Allo cultivation may be combined with community forestry programs as an under-storey crop, we recommend the following research:
• identify different types/ varieties of Allo plant and fibre yields.
• Need to know the effects of various growing conditions and harvesting practices on fibre quality and quantity, so that optimum conditions can be employed • Need to investigate ways in which Allo might usefully find a places within existing farming and forestry system.
Harvesting/ fibre extraction, processing and spinning techniques are still traditional. It is tedious, labour intensive, health hazardous, requires more fuel and affect on forest and soil degradation. Therefore appropriate technology for these purpose needs to be investigated so as to overcome the problems and increase the income generation of the rural communities residing in the remote villages of northern hills of Nepal.
There is not assured market of produces. Sometime farmers get pay back of their produces even after nine months. According to exporter based at Kathmandu, there is big demand of Allo product that was never fulfilled. It seems that there is problem of appropriate marketing channels, and intermediates need to be identified for strengthening marketing system.
